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Political Announcement.
We are authorized to announce the

name of VV. 31. Bot-<ford of La forte
IVp. as a canidate for County Com-
missioner, subject to the action of
the Republican county convention.

.Senator Lodge in bis recent speech
i)u tile nav.v and our foreign policy
n>,ide two remarks wliicli have been

? iitici.seil. The lirst was:"The i'hillp-
p'.aes do not weigh wltli me ill advocat*
ir.4 a strong navy Ido not think their
possession alters in any degree tlio
aunMint of navy that is required."

'Hie second remark was: "But what
does weigh \'ith me is the fact that the
markets of*the east are of great Im-
portance to this country and of ever
growing importance in the trade com-
petition of the world. We must have
our -hare of those markets. For that
purpose the integrity of China is an

essential and a cardinal point in the
po! y or thq United States."

1- th of tlieso observation.- cross the
current of untliiiikiug opinions, but
both are right. In both Senator Lodge

sho \ s himself the careful student and
the sound thinker ft is a superficial
and unreflecting but common view

which assumes that the possession of
t!ae Philippines compels a larger navy

than we would require without them.
Th.- theory is that their distance and
exposed position would make them the 1
easy prey df an enemy in war and that i
a large navy is necessary for their de 1
fcn.se.

The defect of this theory is that it ;
! 'ieates the inevitable loss of the
Philippines on tht ir possible temporary

oc 'p ition. Ifwe were engaged in war
Imightor might not be occupied by

t!i enemy The enemy might or might :

not have more naval power at that!
point than we had. In the end it would i
m.i.;e no difference The result as to

the 1 ailipjiliies would depend on the
general result of the war. To secure ;

and hold those islands the enemy would j
have to whip us in our own immediate i
waters and oil our own ground. In
the war with Spain we occupied only

Manila We came into possession of
the whole archipelago because we com- j
pletel.v defeated Spain and were able J
to dictate our own terms.

Senator Lodge is equally right in

what he says as to China. A passive
policy would hold the Philippines, j
Only an active policy will maintain j
what we want in China. It was onlj

the active policy of IttOO with what
jus- preceded and 'what followed that
gav eu* our footiug there We want a

fall equal cominerelai opportunity in
the great markets of the east". The
open door and ;tii iutegral China are

vital 10 it The partition of China,
witi: its several segments falling under
the exclusive control of rival commer-
cial powers, would shut us out. llence
the Integrity "112 China is un essential
aud cardinal point in the policy of the
Unite-1 States," aud Senator Lodge is

absolutely right when he says so.

Senator Lodge's critics misconceive
both him and the policy Their mis-
take lies in supposing that the policy

requires us to tight for the integrity of

China and that he associates it with a
strong navy in order to he prepared to
tight r»r It. That does not follow. We

had to tight for the rescue of our Im-
periled minister, but for nothing more.

We saved China by moral power, bur
that P >wer was effective because there
was material power behind it. What
we have yet to do will be wrought by

then.oral power of the great republic,
but that power will be all the greater
with the visible evidence of au ade-,
quate navy in eastern waters.

Quick Service to California.
I'he Rock Island's Special Tourist Sleep

ina Car Excursions to California are sev
era! hours quicker than any other line.
To satisly the demand tor an up to-date
serviise, arrangement has been made lor a
new, specially built-built,improved pattern
of tourist sleeper, leaving Chicago daily
?? rid reaching Los Angeles in -ixtv eight
hours Why not haue the best and quick-
est, when the.'ost is no greater ihnn than
tin. other kind? Full information from;
any Rock Island representative, or from
?f<illn Sebastian Passenger Traffic Mgr.. 1
I oc ; Island System, '"hicago.

Gbippewa
Utrnc IRtlne-

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,

pISTOP THAT
JAYNE'S

EXPECTORANT

Irrrtutal.le l.ctuie <* I Fjicls lint*

Slumpc-il itie I'ri**» Tracer*.

j The free trade newspaper- try to

j belittle the marvelous showing of e.\-

; ports of Americau manufactures by
suggesting that they would have been
larger but for the tariff, which, the.v
assert, tends to check the interchange

of commodities. This is in the trui

; free trade vein of consistency aud fair
J ness. For years the free traders op

posed the protective tariff on the
"i ground that under sueli a system-it

! was hopeless to expect ativ large sales

. abroad of American products. Now
, 1 that experience has shown the falsity

of their arguments and the I nited
i States has u larger export trade than
I any other country they are compelled

by the irrefutable logic of facts to

i change their tune somewhat. But
i nothing will make them honest enough
I to frankly admit that they were mis
! taken tu both premises and conclu

; sions. Meanwhile, however, the Ainer-
; lean people go right along prospering

\u25a0 i under protection and capturing mar

I kets which free traders declared to he
i out of their reach. Nobody minds a
free trader much nowadays. Most of

jus are too busy.?Troy Times.
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Abso luteiy Pare
HAS NO SUBS

j Life Insurance
A FEW OF THE MANY REASONS

WHY YOU SHOULD HAVE
A POLICY

WITH THE NEW YORK LIFE
BKCAUSE Incontestable from the

| date of issue. Because?absolutely
without restrictions. Because?noti
forfeitable from date of issue. He

I cause cash loans arc- provided after
j second year on demand at 5 per cent
j interest without fee or other charge,

lb-cause if death does not occur an
accumulative policy is a highly profi-
table investment for the policy-holder
who lives.

Policies now maturing to living
pediev-holders prove this. In fact
NK\V YORK I.IFK policies do not
leak.

Health and Accident Insurance
also written, A postal card will
bring an agent to you, or a person-
interview can lie lutd at the office

Saturdays, regular > He v day.
GEO BROWN, Agent.

Loi'i ;z, PA.
Otlice in I>r. Chrictiati Bi d.

UJm
The Be s place
to buy goods

h olten asked by the pru
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
are always being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

lEXHIBITIONI
7 ?'? ??? 7 7 7
STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

ALI answered at

Vernon Hull's
1

Large Store. l
HMserove, Pa.

John D. Reeser's Big Store, Bank Block, Dushore, Per.n'a
&mmrnm rnmm ???

,mm ?,, ~ -^trrT ~^ rm. -m

i Great. Drive in Carpets.
? Now is a rare opportunity foe you to select carpets, as they iiave been greatly rtdnctd and one isv. se i

\u25a0 selecting as they are marked regardless of cost. Come in and see for y.airsell, 60 at 49c; 5> at c: .0 at 12c vard
< REMNANTS?have short lengths 10 10 yards, in patterns, at a bargain.

Great reduction in Horseblankets, and it willpay you to look them over before buying elsewhere as U vy art
greatly reduced; 3.00 at $2 so; 2 2s at 1 Bs.

RUBBER BOOTS, a big cut in Rubbers, and now is your time to save rhoney as they have been marked
t down Now is your time to buy them, £3 00 at 2 so; 2.7s at 2.25.

\u25a0John D. Reeser's Big|
jj '

'
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* -r-- ' < DUSEORE . I
Cultivate the Habit of buying' reputable

goods from a reputable concern.
we a;e ag< nts lor W. i .fDOUCI ,VS SHOF.S fromj 2.s<

to 5.00 pair
if ' ' School Shoes

-~r--'>rbo\s leis 1:0 t t|ual.

always sati-fa tor\.
A good assortme: r

{v,7"£ \ "'\ \ of CHILDRENS and

/I \9 LADIES Heavy Shoe
B: fitieGoodsJ at correct

jf prices.
§\ r!°Glas

*

/. f^CICTON'.

Clothing Made to Order
Ml h.;ve the right appearance anl guaranteed to be right
in botii materia! and workmanship and price modest.

We ,-ilso niiniiifni'Tnrr Food, lho !? laj, Bntml. It is not <'ho;i[i. hut
good. IsouiTocity niiido. Ask your di-ilorfor it or write us fur prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, mi°iId~

lTO£

MotcombeCTLauer,
Pornitcue |

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

I j

FfRST NATIONAL BANK
HUGHESVILLE, IP.A,

CA,

SSO 000
K K

DeW,TTB()D,NR President.

0 . , JEREWIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
Surplus ana

Net Profits. W C. FRONTZ, Cashier

50.000.
\

, .. . DIRECTORS:
1 ransacts a (leueral

Hanking Business. I)4' Witt IJodf e ' Jacob 1V,
<

peter ltoeder - iJeremiah K«y. Wm. Froutz, W. C. Front-/,
Accounts of liulhi'l- K. Bak, John C. Laird. E. P. Breoholtz,
tials and Firms Peter Kroifi \V. Sones. Daniel ll.Poust, i
Solicited. 1 John Bull.

' 1

313 Pine Street,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

I Ladies'' and Misses'"

? ! I'l ." is mor iu.ilvi.ln.ilii\in .-...its 1 : 1:111 . v.-r litis season, ol (!.. ma: \
I Us we vi- ,-f, 11 «? 1 1.1 I'- «. have Utc lie*t from several of tne hesl mattn Oscl n roi s."

'' n,'s * ! 1i- »>' «<li -11 111-en-.- vou willi the Oct that your Suit i r(l ' I'i-ri- ; h \on linil here aliuittnol v tnali'-riai.
no \u25a0 ih -i\til \ini pan j",- .I.N \\:nit. and. wliats more, a larnearietv to ohoo;-e
IV"m We calt't ili'-ci ilie tliem hero, lietter eoine in anil see them. The ehanc ea

Ju ? \ »n wili lift ! j.i-;f \\ itf11 \ ? ?;,

V- hit a lint ct> lecti hi ol I ;;dies' siik C. owrs v. ear ?
Shou in-. We vHI take pride in show ico them to you

j BLACK MOUAIB ISIIjKOIiGAJVDIE
, , ?" «»? 01. ]i .ni , vi|112 1i^-ill labrii loi a >uii'iifu-r

M Muhnir is tit all tin o:ii ,umuikl , , ...

lal'i'io now. We've first rate'amirtmeal '" r We ~avo J USit
ol ijuaiiti. >. '.Mint'. ;i!ul weiifhts now. "!lol|P '' !1 new lo! ol |.ietty rose paitemx
Some are >,l liuht ai il 11ri- i t that iuuj.V in natural eolor- or ot'.icr lieiicat- -!iai!i -
woinen prefer it to latieta. We Iwr. eon wliiie proumk. Tl.ey make an ine-
I 111 HI IKIIO .)!)(' tilSi .",11 ...

.. . pensive dtuntr drcsa.
.V' w spbinq hosiebv

I I'l Unli: -? fUKt Oi jlr, n .VEW SPUING JACKETS.

j t e<|j« \we ran \oii wluiti-\er - Some Slum: jn< l.'etn are
1 ii-w in the !??>.- it i\ line. Tin- n<>nteM an I .inst in?i.|ttite a ntunlier ol Hifierent si vies

| |nciiit.-i .-f \l< - -11111 > '<*- ?1 - ar, \u25a0iiiii' :;; Home are {light colore i r .'i,wit. miters
them. We liave a line awortinent ol are black cheviot and hrnad cloth. Thev
liglitwi-ijht Iti-iery a- well tin -tan.l are in the length-* most Hivornl.le now.
aril kimls, ami some s|>eciall\ .'mttl values \ very attraetive lor. evei \.oie correi iiv
in ! ie ehenj'i r soi l'. ua I ami not e\|,ensi'. e eitlu'i.

1 HeCall Bazrar I'at-ar-s 10 and 15c, no le !r'g 1 *r. non :
be:ler

V/iifiarnsport &. North Branch Railroad
TABLE.

in t.'ffi\l Monday. l)it- o, 1901.
Kowt down Head up

'« fiatiim*uiictvUm. isniurkeil "i"

I M I'. M. I'M ,\
?? V. AV \u25a0 IA-I'IONS. A>!A M ,\ XI. 1 M."M I' 11 I'M I'M

1' ' " '\u25a0 '? J|l T ; n i" ! . ;no
10 '.II 12 WI |.|i ? :i» f,lj. 17 . ..) , M'MliiV... (, 1.-, 7 :,e l(i , , |_i ? ~

IQ SO 105 I H;l ft in tom hO/ , Hiicliesvflle... 6001 20 a 'tin » i ;j'' i i. mis
I IH 48H 5 is til 11 S ii'.i i; lure Bocks. . 94i nm am. k ?«,

1 !'?' ?' '? ' ? I:\u25a0'\u25a0!:> Mills . 1,1
? .1 2o i-i' fs In ....ChSiriuHiii 10.r i.: a jjj

I l I > :'l . tilei: Mhvm iv 17
I 1 &(ltl t> ifti . smm l/riiljre 10:11 313 '>, in]

i J 1 ..JjietehCleii jfisH 30» !!!!.'. !."!"'8 0»1 v "' ..»ii , i:e}\uiU!y
...

in at ::<i; - i>i.
t ? s '\u25a0> -t«.ns 11... low 10 7;...

*\u25a0>". . .Vl.lJlllom !(\u25a0 |i; \u25a0,

i." le 1 ... Mi km.ia - I'J1 " ?' 1- .1.11)1* rte ii i.'
..

7 j,;
I.. \u25a0» in

..
.Uii iaiale. ... 11

' ' ,l.i 11 :.7 ....sallerllekl »»

P.M.AM. AM A.M. AM A.M. i' ii i'M I'M

8 t"i Sonestown 11,
9 In Katies Mere 2 t.'i

li\u25a0 '.l I'.i ... Duxltore ' : :.i, r, as7 2ii l'l -iO .. TiiWHihla. . 7 o."i :To
IJ ill WilFe* Harre .: 0-.

500 400 IS2K 10 o<l fao wiilTftliijiort 6SO 1039 12*09 687 ioM

:S. D. TOWNSEND, ' I). K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,HughesvilJe Passenger Agent.

Redaction Sale of
SiiOl.s.

Crrccit bargains
for everyone.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore,Pa

J

To Cur* Con.nl ipiitiuii l «nn .'r,

'. Take CUPCU rets Candy Cathartic VV <
|' 'f C. C. C. fall to cur»\ druirimrs r-fmui ,

' COUGHwm Q CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS 3
_ . ???? \u25a0 \u25a0*. Li Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. SI

y
??

P#l Use In time. Sold by druggists. SI
An almost# infallible remedy for dis- M [JJ *\u25a0]
eases of the Throat, and Lungs
known <BS. used the world ovor for

almost a Century.


